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Spotlight on Employers

OMJ Hiring Events
Thank you to these companies who hosted hiring events at the OMJ Center
during the month of April! We appreciate our employers!

Spotlight on Partners

Treehouse OnLine Training
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The SWORWIB has a partnership with the Public Library of Cincinnati and
Hamilton County for work readiness seminars and other work readiness
programming. The Library purchased 50 seats for Treehouse which became
available on April 18th.
Treehouse is an online training program that provides technical training using
interactive, expertcreated content and guided curriculums. Treehouse provides
many online tools, practice challenges, videos and more to teach website
building, coding, app building, how to start a business and how to use the latest
technologies to expand your knowledge base and career.
Library cardholders can check out a Treehouse seat one user at a time for which
they have access to Treehouse to use for a period of time. Once the seat is
returned the license will become available to other cardholders. To learn more
about Treehouse click here.

ABLE Rebranding Ceremony
Great Oaks Career Schools and Cincinnati Public Schools offer Adult Basic and
Literacy Education (ABLE) programs, with free day and evening classes for adult
learners. ABLE is part of the Ohio Department of Higher Education and the
University System of Ohio. The ABLE program, has served adults since the
1960s.
On April 17, 2017 the Ohio Department
of Higher Education hosted a Rebranding
Ceremony for ABLE. SWORWIB
President & CEO Sherry Kelley Marshall
attended the event at Great Oaks Career
Campuses. President & CEO of Great
Oaks Career Campuses and SWORWIB
Board Member Harry Snyder, was the
Master of Ceremonies for the event.
During the event a history of ABLE was
presented as well as several speakers
and special guests. The new brand name
was revealed as Aspire Learn More Earn
More.

Spotlight on Youth

35th Annual Career
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Development Conference Jobs for
Cincinnati Graduates
The conference brought together approximately 400 area high school students
from three school districts: North College Hill, Winton Woods, and Cincinnati
Public Schools. Students participated in teambuilding workshops led by
professional coaches from the business community, attended an Appreciation
Luncheon and closed the day with the Competitive Events Awards Ceremony.
The local area competition recognized 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners on a variety
of work readiness topics.

1st Place Winners Pictured Front Row from Left to Right:
Jade Montgomery, Deasia McKenzie, Monica Barnes,
Desarae Rice, Naiyah Williams, Hadiza Sekou, DeAsia
Berry. Back Row from Left to Right: Devon Martin,
Azaria PittmanCarter, D'Meko Pryor,
Ezyontae Brazzel and Ramon Davis.

Spotlight on SWORWIB

Roundtable on Workforce Development
for The Community Reinvestment Act
Financial Market
On Monday, April 24th, President & CEO Sherry Kelley Marshall attended The
Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland, Cincinnati Branch for the CRA Roundtable
that highlighted community development opportunities in workforce development
in Cincinnati, Northern Kentucky and Dayton.
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President & CEO Sherry Kelley Marshall serving on
a panel with Alex Derkson, Chase Bank to the left of
her and to the right of her Moderator Gary Wagner,
Regional Vice President, Federal Reserve Bank of
Cleveland, Peggy Zink, Cincinnati Works and
Stephen Tucker, Partners for a
Competitive Workforce

Focus on workforce development activities has been strengthened by recent
regulatory guidance issued in the Community Reinvestment Act (CRA) questions
and answers around what activities qualify as economic development. The
guidance states that "federal, state, local or tribal economic development
initiatives include provisions for creating or improving access by lowor moderate
income persons to jobs or to job training or workforce development programs".
The event showcased local workforce development professionals discussing their
work as well as potential funding opportunities.

Interview on ETP Policy and Practice
On April 26th, SWORWIB President & CEO Sherry Kelley Marshall was
interviewed by Marie Agosta, a Master's candidate in Public Administration at the
London School of Economics. The London School of Economics, an institution
located in the heart of London, focuses on economics and social science. Maria
Agosta is researching the implications of WIOA on how communities will evaluate
eligible training providers in what measurements of success will be effected and
how to work with small training agencies as well as large educational institutions.

There is a high interest internationally in training programs that help people get to
work in the U.S. Marshall was recommended to Agosta by other workforce and
training professionals who knew of the SWORWIB's success with ETP policies
and practice.
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In the News...
On April 6th, the Cincinnati Youth Collaborative (CYC) featured a free screening
of the Robert Redford film Resilience at the 20th Century Theater. Sherry Kelley
Marshall joined many individuals interested in youth work at the film screening. A
member of the CYC had seen the film previously and recognized the issues many
Cincinnatiyouth experience on a daily basis. Sheila Vilvens of The Cincinnati
Enquirer released a story promoting the event and highlighting the films
correlation to local youth. You can read the full article here.
"Resilience chronicles the promising beginnings of a national movement to
prevent childhood trauma, treat toxic stress and greatly improve the health of
future generations."

Short Takes
Job Search for the Deaf & HardofHearing
A Job Search Workshop for the Deaf & HardofHearing will take place on May
11th at the OMJ Center at 1916 Central Parkway from 10:00 12:00 pm. Resume
Writing, How to Begin Your Job Search, Job Search Strategies, Interview
Preparation, Dress Code and much more! To request a voice interpreter, contact
Elizabeth Whelpdale at 5132069424 or email at
ewhelpdale@hearingspeechdeaf.org.
OMJ May 2017 Workshop Calendar
The OhioMeansJobs Center of CincinnatiHamilton County has posted the May
2017 Workshops Calendar. You can view the calendar here.

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter!
The SWORWIB has a Facebook page where we post news, pictures, events and
uptodate information at https://www.facebook.com/sworwib.
Also, follow us on Twitter @CincyWorkforce and we'll keep you informed
throughout the month. The SWORWIB now has over 200 followers including
@TheCubicleChick. Danyelle Little is the owner and creator of The Cubicle Chick
which is a career and lifestyle blog. The Cubicle Chick Website is full of resources
to stay updated on the latest career news, trends and everyday technology. To
visit the website click here.

Donations Appreciated
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The SWORWIB is a 501c3 nonprofit organization. Would
you or your organization like to support the continued success
of the workforce board? To make a donation (tax deductible)
to the SWORWIB in support of CincinnatiHamilton County
workforce initiatives, email Sherry Kelley Marshall at
smarshall@sworwib.org.
.

Contact:

Natalie Hemmer
Administrative Services
nhemmer@sworwib.org
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